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MIX S.T.A.R. (Socially Transparent And Responsible) MFIs are recognized as such for having achieved a
high level of compliance with the Social Performance Task Force’s (SPTF’s) Universal Standards of Social
Performance Management (USSPM). To receive this recognition, MFIs must report on and provide
appropriate documentation for each area of the SPTF's USSPM that is also covered by MIX's social
performance (SP) indicators, as well as having documented environmental protection policies in place
(not covered by the USSPM). For information on the documentation of social performance data, see the
Social Performance Desk Review section of MIX Market’s Contribute Data page.

MFIs meeting S.T.A.R. requirements will be recognized on both their MIX Market profile pages and with
a printable PDF document. The exact requirements for receiving a S.T.A.R. recognition are outlined in
the following pages. All S.T.A.R. requirements for each USSPM area listed below must be fulfilled to
receive S.T.A.R. recognition.
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USSPM 1: Define and Monitor Social Goals
 Relevant MIX SP indicators
There are three MIX indicator categories aligned with this USSPM that are also subject to social
performance document desk review:
1. Poverty outreach: To successfully report client poverty outreach, an MFI must
report (a) tool used to measure client poverty, (b) poverty line of reference, (c)
percentage of clients below poverty line, and (d) number of clients surveyed during
poverty measurement.
2. Employment creation: To successfully report employment creation, an MFI must
report (a) number of jobs created and (b) number of microenterprises surveyed for
employment data.
3. Enterprises financed: To successfully report enterprises financed, an MFI must
report (a) number of microenterprises financed and (b) number of clients surveyed
for enterprises financed data.
 S.T.A.R. requirements
To receive S.T.A.R. recognition, an MFI must successfully report on one of the three indicator
categories listed above for fiscal year 2012, 2011, or 2010 and fulfill all social performance
document desk review requirements for this same category and fiscal year.
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USSPM 2: Ensure Board, Management, and Employee Commitment to Social Goals
 Relevant MIX SP indicators
There are two separate MIX SP indicators aligned with this USSPM that are also subject to social
performance document desk review:
1. Board training on social performance management: This is a yes or no question
indicating that an institution’s Board of Directors has received some sort of
orientation on social performance management.
2. Board committee that monitors social performance: This is a yes or no question
indicating the presence of a standing committee on an institution’s Board of
Directors that actively monitors issues related to the institution’s social
performance.
 S.T.A.R. requirements
To receive S.T.A.R. recognition, an MFI must report “yes” for at least one of the two indicators
described above and fulfill all social performance document desk review requirements for each
of the Governance indicators to which it responded “yes.”
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USSPM 3: Treat Clients Responsibly
 Relevant MIX SP indicators
There are nine MIX SP indicators related to the Smart Campaign’s Client Protection Principles, all
of which are subject to social performance document desk review. Each indicator comprises a
statement to which an MFI can respond “yes” or “no” according to whether or not the
statement applies to the reporting institution:
1. The loan approval process requires evaluation of borrower repayment capacity and
loan affordability. Loan approval does not rely solely on guarantees (whether peer
guarantees, co-signers, or collateral) as a substitute for good capacity analysis.
2. Internal audits check household debt exposure, lending practices that violate
procedures including unauthorized re-financing, multiple borrowers or co-signers
per household, and other practices that could increase indebtedness.
3. Productivity targets and incentive systems value portfolio quality at least as highly
as other factors, such as disbursement or customer growth. Growth is rewarded
only if portfolio quality is high.
4. Prices, terms and conditions of all financial products are fully disclosed to the
customer prior to sale, including interest charges, insurance premiums, minimum
balances, all fees, penalties, linked products, third party fees, and whether these can
change over time.
5. Staff is trained to communicate effectively with all customers, ensuring that they
understand the product, the terms of the contract, their rights and obligations.
Communications techniques address literacy limitations (e.g., reading contracts out
loud, materials in local languages).
6. Acceptable and unacceptable debt collection practices are clearly spelled out in a
code of ethics, book of staff rules or debt collection manual.
7. The organization's corporate culture values and rewards high standards of ethical
behavior and customer service.
8. A mechanism to handle customer complaints is in place, has dedicated staff
resources, and is actively used. (Suggestion boxes alone are generally not adequate.)
9. Customers know how their information will be used. Staff explains how data will be
used and seeks permission for use.
 S.T.A.R. requirements
To receive S.T.A.R. recognition, an MFI must report “yes” for at least one of the nine Client
Protection Principle indicators described above and fulfill all social performance document desk
review requirements for each of the Client Protection Principle indicators to which it responded
“yes.”
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USSPM 4: Design Products, Services, Delivery Models, and Channels that Meet Clients’ Needs and
Preferences
 Relevant MIX SP indicators
There are three MIX SP indicator categories aligned with this USSPM that are also subject to
Social performance document desk review:
1. List of financial products and services: MIX’s SP indicators group an MFI’s financial
products and services offering into five broad groups, four of which are subject to
MIX’s social performance document desk review:
a. Credit products
b. Savings products
c. Compulsory insurance requirements (not subject to MIX’s social
performance document desk review)
d. Voluntary insurance products
e. Other financial services
2. List of nonfinancial services: MIX’s SP indicators group an MFI’s nonfinancial services
offering into four broad groups, all of which are subject to MIX’s social performance
document desk review:
a. Enterprise services
b. Education services
c. Health services
d. Women’s empowerment services
3. List of products and services specifically designed for the poor: MIX’s SP indicators
include a write-in section for institutions to describe products or services offered
that are specifically designed to meet the needs and/or preferences of the poor.
 S.T.A.R. requirements
To receive S.T.A.R. recognition, an MFI must report its financial product and service offering, as
well as at least one type of nonfinancial service. It must also fulfill all social performance
document desk review requirements for each product or service reported. Furthermore, if it
offers enterprise, education, or women’s empowerment services, it must have reported
nonfinancial services outreach figures in its most recent annual data submission to MIX.
(Products and services specifically designed for the poor are not considered for S.T.A.R.
recognition.)
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USSPM 5: Treat Employees Responsibly
 Relevant MIX SP indicators
There are two MIX SP indicator categories aligned with this USSPM that are also subject to social
performance document desk review:
1. Human resources policies in place: This category is comprised of four standard types
of human resources policies, as well as an area to write in nonstandard responses.
The standard policies are as follows:
a. Transparency on salary (a clear salary scale based upon market salaries)
b. Benefits (medical insurance, pension contribution)
c. Protection at work (safety, anti-harassment)
d. Equality (anti-discrimination, equal pay for men and women with equivalent
skill levels)
2. Bases of staff incentives: This category is comprised of seven standard bases of staff
incentives, as well as an area to write in nonstandard responses. The standard bases
are as follows:
a. Ability to attract new clients from target market
b. Outreach to remote/ rural communities
c. Outreach to women
d. Quality of interaction with clients based on client feedback mechanisms
e. Quality of social data collected
f. Client retention/drop-out rate
g. Portfolio quality
 S.T.A.R. requirements
To receive S.T.A.R. recognition, an MFI must report at least one human resource policy, at least
one staff incentive basis (meaning it must offer staff incentives), and fulfill all social performance
document desk review requirements for each human resource policy and staff incentive basis
reported. Write-in answers are acceptable for both categories, as long as the proper
documentation is also submitted.
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Environmental Policies in Place (not included in USSPM)
 Relevant MIX SP indicators
Although not included in the SPTF’s USSPM, MIX believes environmental awareness and
protection to be essential aspects of responsible microfinance.
1. Environmental policies in place: MIX’s environmental policies indicator category is
comprised of five standard types, as well as an area to write in lending lines linked
to environmentally-friendly products other than alternative energies. The standard
policies are as follows:
a. The institution raises clients' awareness about environmental impacts.
b. The institution trains/educates clients regarding environmental
improvements.
c. Specific clauses in the loan contract are included to mitigate specific
environmental risks.
d. The institution identifies enterprises with environmental risk.
e. The institution offers lending lines linked to alternative energies.
 S.T.A.R. requirements
To receive S.T.A.R. recognition, an MFI must report having at least one environmental policy in
place—either one of the standard policy types or a write-in—and must fulfill all social
performance document desk review requirements for each policy reported.

For further information on S.T.A.R. recognition, please contact Micol Pistelli (mpistelli@themix.org),
Director of MIX’s Social Performance Program, or Michael W. Krell (mkrell@themix.org), Social
Performance Analysis and Data Management Lead.
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